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5 APPEARANCE AVNU REALITY, AS RESPECTS PUBLIC WORSIlIP.
f ~~~~~~[roinih iI:idIabne.

f Much deponds upo-i the couniten-ance and ge neral appearance
of a stranger iu order to lus fitvorable reception wvith the pub-
lice. A favorable or an unlh-vora ible impression is formed alrnost
simultauecousli wçith bis introduction to our acquaintanco. So
it is %vith a wvorshipping( assembly. Soon as we enter the house
of ivorship and look round uponi those who have assembied to
invok-e the ear of the Eternal, and to offer at the footool of bis
mercy flhe sacrifices ofl a broken and a contrite spirit, we are fa.
vorably or unfavorably disposed towards the assemnbh', and even

Io the profession of the religioa under whose banners it has
convened, as it happons to flii or not to fUill the measures of our
expectations.

It so happons, and it hiappens favorablv, that ail mankird are
prepossessed in favor of decency, gravity, and good order in
every part of religious -xvoirship. LEvery porson of reflectiori
and good sense expects that if thero be piety in the hecart-if

- there be genuine devotion, of soul, it wvilI appear en the Lord's
dav, in the Lord's biouse, and arnongst the Lord's people. Now
it i's not onlv right in itsolf, but relativoiy vight, as respeec.s the
good opinioni of spectators, that the christian assembiv aliwavs
appear to be.,deligblted %vith the wvoiship of God, and as dcvoted
to thc Lorda iterally is:- for if aiqditors and spoctators are flot
prepossessed. '-o.ar favor, we can seldom do them any good.-
A.persoÇ vWo would'be religiously useful, miust not only be re-
Iigious, but lie mtîst.appear religious to, ail those whom hoe desires
to influiec. He that would do good inust appear to bc good,
cisc bis real goodnbess will -ive himi Do power over flic heart;
for every one feels that it is much more easy to elodo an areu-
ment that cornes from, the head, than to resist an appeal, tlqt
flows froni the heart. Even a hypocrite, wvho, acts the christqn


